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E OF PEACEOVITXCnAV'C Ml AD! As the Fruit Season Is Just Starting Is Is'
Well - to Remind Growers and Shippers Not
to Pack in Second-Han- d or Dirty Packages.

1--1 o
TAKES FRIGHT

WHAT DEALERS SAY , mm seedins of i'jooi SHEEP RUN IS: ; : OF LOCAL MARKETS I Am Never in Doubt
Rabbi Jonah Wise Creates Furore

By Bherk & Graham Company.
: at Industrial Peace Asso- -01 JPPOIIIIIIIGMEN ARE ilPilllT : :: ' IS z

elation Meeting.
1 W

I am never in doubt as to what tha
results from my treatment will be.
Day after day for sixteen years 1
have been curing case after case of
the several dlseaees peoullar to men.
No ease comes to me now, the like
of which I have not treated scores
of times In the past, and I can al-
ways aay ; definitely whether I : will
be able to elteot a permanent cure.

Ek market ahowg a weaker
4 tendency with It cent beln tna
4 top price at the present time.

Local ihipmenta re very heavy
and some eastern stock arrived

e , lately, all of which had ft tand-,'en- cy

to,lower vlu;'-- .
I'oultry market Is also some

4 what weaker with Increased re

V

Too Cold to Shear With Safety Foreign Wheat Markets ShowDealers Not Eager to Purchase EXPRESSES SUSPICION
REGARDING ITS OBJECTS . . , Cm sI never hold out false, hope orand Arrivals Are Too Small Sharp Advance With More iBut Growers! delieve Pools

' '
Will Sell High. ' '

make promises that I cannot fulfill,
and you can i rely absolutely upon
any enoouraaement I may be ablefor the Trade. "

, Tales of Damage. -- .
ceipts. This Is true with tne
exception of young ' birds and
ducks and these are still In ex-

cellent request at top prices.
Dressed meats Just about hold- -

to offer you. If I promise you arastor , Nearly Puts to Flight Bird
v

of llarraony Others Take Floor
vad Speak In the Intereata of the
Orgfanlzatlon. ." .'

PortLnd JTntoa tockyarda, May llt. d444444'44e lna; their own with; no change In
e values. . . ; took

curs, a curs wiu xouow.

- "WeaRness"
I euro functional weakness In men.

Potatoes are 'firmer and sup ' Hog. Cattle.. Bbeep.
Today t 146 . ... - . BIT
Work ago Stf " 88 48
Year ago ............ .HU ., ... 1152

plies are cettlna; scarce. Very ' 4
few taatern potatoes are arriving; .

Prorlou year 124 ' ' 1B9 2262
(I here wa aiilt an lurreaaa In arrlvila of Harmony folded IU wings several

now and It la not likely that.'
many more will bo received.
There Is practically no stock on '

f know ef no other physician cur-
ing this ailment Most doctors treat
wrongly. Tbay give stimulants and
tonics. . These , things can't ' cure.
"Weakness" Is a symptom of pros

OansWHaa . Heedinf aTote. -

X special dispatch from Chi-
cago says,' that a ' prominent
banker1 of Winnipeg; who has
several branches through the
Canadian Northwest sent a re-
port that 'If seeding started at
once the decrease lit acreage
would be IS per cent Another
Interest ther wired: "In some

." BB.' TATI.0B, ; v

Tha Xadinf aTpeolallaB.

Today market feature: ,
, Weakaea la poalu-- market,', , . r,

BT are ehowtnf decline. ' i

Walla W1U '(rM In badebtp. . .

.' I Flo Northers Spy spple received, .'

Hubbard qtmh la la market,
j Alligator pear, appear again. J

Arbookto coffee down freight charge.
. Creamery batter price maintained- -

Shed pries 1a le lower. :.'- , Potato market te la better form. ,.
Dreeeed real slightly weaker, --

Wool market gatbere weakaea.
t... Continued, weakaea la trawberrlaa.

. Wool. Market Gather Vaakaeai.

hrp toaey but compared with arrlrala at thla
time in former year the run of lata bae beea
email.-- Today' run of aheep totaled BIT bead,

agilmit 1162 and 22b8 head for thla aama

times last night and started to fly away
from tbe first annual meeting' of thethe market under 1 cents.

day In 1W08 and MM reepectlvely.
It former year the eaon for (Cbaarlaf wt

Well under war by thl time. Thla eeaaon on--

Oregon branch of the National Peace
aaaoolatioa. The gentle bird was scared
In tha first place by tha address made
by itabbl Jouaa Wise, who stated that
ha distrusted the motives of tha orgaa- -

1 Never Guessparts of tha province last night.eratloo bar been eumparatlrely email to date.
ui eonimuea coot weeuwt hoidlag the cup
back. In year prevloua to thla area aaderpreaent climatic condition the. ahearln' oro

din m to prim, dVtOTos medlumj 6QdHet'co
tract. 1907 crop, 10c. , - '

- WOOL 190T clip Talley, " ITClOet ' eaatera
Orettuo, IflQlBe. . '.' : .v

laatlon whtoh waa formed here recently
rnery day add to the weakoea and dull'

ground' today is frosen as hard
as a board. The sun Is shining
today, but there Is a oold wlnd
blowing. .; Leading men in the 4

oteded but eeutlment In thl regard baa been
rhauged. With tb high price , of aheep and
tb iinaller Drodactlon of lambs thaa xnectd.

MOM A I K new 1H0T WZSHC ' V ' - : .

BHBurHKINS flueartna. Ifidtxoe eecbi abort
by P. U. BcuUln. The speaker also aald
that he was suspicious of tbe ends of
tha organisation; uat he would refuse
to allow anyone to make conditions for
him or to mediate for him. He further

wool, fcuCeOc; medlam wool. BOOTa, vhi

ea In the Padle eoaat wool market. Kaatera
market are not reflecting any Improvement In
eattment or. price and Oil i ceualng area tbe

' BJOre enlllea of the trade to feel rather
eaat. - Bale of aaitera Oregon wool made of

tatic disorder, and tne treatment
must bs local. This Is a truth that
f myself revealed. I have perfected
the only aystem of local treatment
that euros "weakness." A few doc-
tors over tha country claim to cure
by tha same method, but their treat-
ment. Is only an Imitation of the
genuine "Joslen" method. The gen-
uine Is here and Is administered by
Its originator. Don't hope to find It
elsewhere.

'V; 'K':;'V ;"";"'''.

Specific Blood Poison
No dangerous minerals to drive tha
vtrna to tbe Interior, but harmless,
blood cleansing remedies that re-
move tha last poisonous taint.

King wool, iortji.uu eecn. grain trad claim that S6 per
cent of the sown grain will be

f'

;

heep men ar not taking many chance of kw
Ing any great number of their aheep by ahear-In- g

during oold weather. In fornr yeerr th
to oa thla account ha been heavy at time.

TaIXOW Prim, par lb, iue!' Ko. S aad
greeae, tehSMe. plowed up.'late hat bee at a decline of 1 to Bo a poana

Xxperlmer.t or take chances of any
sort. 1 attempt to cure only those
diseases that I have been curing for
the past sixteen years, and I believe
I am Justified In saying that 1 have
learned all tlout .them. Wer I
lacking in knowledge pertaining to
my specialty I would never have

my preaent success, nor
would X today ba recognised as tha
leading specialist treating men'a dls-aaa- ea

If afflicted, you can depend
upon It that tha service I offer yea Is
the service you need, and Is senrloa
such ss can ba rendered by no other
physician. . . ' !';, -

from lat year' figure and area st the lower stated that, economically, the plan pro-
posed by tha association was not only
Insufficient, but Inefficient

aneep ooia lop vaiuea.
With arrival In the market eanrJnatne to

uii ma una OQoe ror ear xa mu
tola. . , ' ... -

HIDEA Dry. Jeo. ' I. 16 lb and en. ITiBrange U), borer are not vary aox loo eiaaera.
Improvement In the tntereat 1 azpeeted dteappolnt buyer, tha demand for aheep re--

main, wwv rirm mnA ,n .1 .m miII. u 1 John V. Shields overiooaea tne imle per lb dry kip, Ko. 1, 8 to IB lh. iSllp
dry calf. No. I, under B lb. SOri eaited lilj.1th . early approach of the reanlar aalee

maintained. ' . . . i CHICAOO WHBAT TALUI8.ay bat manofaeturer are not snowing nran eteere, oond, 60 lb and orer, SOci cow. n in with the harliw arrlwaU Mia I ' . Mar 8. , May T. Oxiee.
munity of the cloth and intimated that
If Dr. Wise did not relish tha plan of
tha organisation he could withdraw kla

, dlepoaltloa to force their attentloa upoa grow ernvc, eiag ano ooiie, eouna. oraic; sip. abeeo market waa weaker. Than Umbe Inat I May ,8.8244 f.A2 r.Ofl
190.

.81

."J
IS to v ibe. set celt, eoooa. ander IB lbs, lleter. The fact that buyer r not oweaeof

la tranaaet baalneat eicept ' at their own ng 25c, . I July .MHB .8614 .00
The preaent roa of hoir 1 not h'ary enoofth ! Wept , , .MMiB ,MS .00

to can any change In value, Receipt for ll ........ .8TiB ' .88 .00
greea, armalted. le tree; call, le per lb leeei
koree bide, aelted. each. 1.004(2.01): dry. each.are ha eeuaed larger per cant of tbe grow

1.003(.fiO: colt hldee, tnOSOci goat iklM,
preaenoe. Mr. Bcuiun stated mat no
man waa oom patent to alt in Judgment
oa hla own case, while J. Benneasey
Murphy was of tha opinion that no man

- era te enter the varloue poola ao tbl fact may
have aom affect spon the market later. While XT TTM M OaTXTeommoa. eaea. . iurioc: angora, eaca, socq

$1.00,-- aheep eklna, aitcelt.BO., . ,,. My practice Is the largaat beeanse
Z Invariably fulfill my promises. , ..dealer aa a rale are not la jfvor of pool

they generally eonced that the ponied product rralt aad VegeteMea. -,.

POTATOES Baymg price, eeetera tfaltae- - of good sense could question tha mo-

tives of tha association. 'v bring higher rang of vara thaa la ob

th day totaled 146 head, aa agalnet 1U2 bead v
s ' '

thla date In li0d and 124 head $m 1006. The Oats market Is trottger locally, owing to tb
market Is firm. . - , opening of bid today for --fnrnlahlng tb gov--

A year ago bogs war Quoted weak, th price ernment with 6.000 ton for (blpment to th
feeing J6e tor th day. , , , . Phlllpplnaa. . The bay market la firm, the gov.

No cattle arrlred la during the 14 hoara, end eramrat opening blda today for 8,600 ton of
that market 1 firmer than ever. A year ago bay for th aame deetlnatlon. ' Local wheat and
today the market was weak, but Snshang edia floor firm, but unchanged In talue.
value. . , ' Chicago 1 lower, owing to the eelllng by
r Official Hveatock price! "- " A eommleakm fcooae. ' foreign market wer

mah and Clack aruea. select, II.BfiOlJS: exil-
ing, fancy, $2.00 1 ordinary. Jobbing. $1.86(1 Dr. wise took tha floor the second

, -- - Varicoceletalaed tf tadlvdnal grower enter, tha maxket.
The reaaoa for tola la the much larger amount
offered by tha poola. Dealer want to bar la
large lota and la many lactase, ahade thelf
tegular profit If glren chance to take oa

8.00; eaatera Oregon,. B1.86O1.B0; Winn-act- a,

Bl.Tfiftl.BOi' waeta, Bo per lb sew pots,
tore, Be per lb. i

ONIONS Jobbing price No. 1 Ore iron. 81.T8

time after Mr. Murphy had finished, and
stated that ha bad been mlsunderatood.
Ha contended that a better condition for
tha laboring man could ba brought $11tiogo urn aaatern uregoa, ST.OOfJT.Zoi I nrm, wita prices aigner. jnerua etoaea ana

stocker and feeder. $7.00; China fata, 17.00. I Bridgeport 544 up en more damage report from
Cattle Beat eaatera Oregon eteere, ' $5.00f$ I Hangarlaa tie Ida, Caaadlaa reyorta also told

CJ 26; No. B, 1.00yL23i . Tezaa, 6 per lb
garlic, 8KB per lb. . ' : ' about by eliminating tha mismanage-

ment of the labor union. He argued
that there would have been no fatalities
In San Franclaoo had tha unions man

m.Mif mm cow ana neirer. f.uua4.sn; etouk- - I aamege. ' .
ar and feeders. $4.00(34.26: bulla. B2.60. . I , I

arrue-ran- cy rtona Hirer spiiaennerg ana
Tcllow .Newtown. 12.781 fncy Willamette
ralley and eootbern Oregon, $1.B0Q2.00.

TRESa rBUITo Orenxea. bow navel. tS.BB
Bueep auxeo, oioc; iamoe, 7,3Sc I ornciai cnicage price or uvarnecs, siarr

m iumi. Mimant,.
WHEAT. ' aged their man In tha right way. "Tha

laborer Is entitled to what ha asks, thaEASTERN CATTLE ADVANCE68.75; Mediterranean aweeta, (2.1102.60;
tangerliie. 11.20; banana, Be per lb;
lemon, B4.O0gid.2S per box; lime, k ex lea a,
ll.Sfu per 100; ptieapple t4.0fxa5.00 per do;

:, ;, j May.
Chicago Price-l- a Strong Ten Cent!

tow.,': Cloee.
82ft 82ft
84ft . 84ftB
80ft ' ' BBftB
87 ft ' 87ftB

rape rrnit, s.3W); . atrawuemee, talirornia,
1.0(1(31.75 per crate of IB boxen Orecon. B4.80

, Big bloeK Of itock. ; .....
Deaplte the lower rang of Talnee retired

"for Individual lota of wool, pool members are
' epUmlatle over th future. A l Pendleton' pe--'

' sir recently eald:. '
,

' "That th grower win receive" fullr ' aa
food price thla year a lt, 1 the belief of
Kenneth Warner, one of the moat prominent
and beat Informed of th Umatilla county
growers. Tbe beat, for Mr. Werner' belief I

that in th Boetoa and Londoa market th
prleea ar now aa big ha they were a year
go, and aa a reealt he declare there la ao

reaaoa why Oregon grower ahoold not far
a well they did then. i . V .

"Another reason why we abonld get good
price thl year is tb fact that the wool t

: lighter thl year thaa nasal,' declared be, while
dternaalng the enbject thl forenoon. Tor ex-- l
ample, I brought a band of BOO

Button aheep to towa yeeterday.. Their clip

Open. k High)'

86 86 '

86 i , to
H H

: COBN.
48 '.1 49
48 - 49ft
48 - 60

Dec ,Up --Hogs unci Sheep Steady.' ,tiS.OO per crate of 34 box; .cherrlea, 2.S0 per
10-l- b box. ' ,.

' VBOKTABLBS Turnip.- - new. BOcfltl ek;
carrot. T6c(3 11.00 oer eecki heeta. 11.7H net

Mar,, Chicago,. May 8V UTeetncil receipt:
Flora. r.ttl.

. Under my treatment the moat ag-
gravated ca of varloocela are
cured In a few days' tira. There la
no pain, and It la seldom neceesary
that the patient bo detained from his
occupation. Normal circulation la at
once restored throughout all the or-
gans, and tha natural processes of
waste and repair are again estab-
lished. If you ara'affllcted with va-
ricocele, consult ma at once. De-
lays can but bring on aggravated
conditions and nervous complications
ana involve the general health.

Contracted Disorders
In the treatment of disorders I of-

fer a service such ss no other phy-
sician can render. - The remedies I
employ have a most thorough and
positive action In cleansing the memb-
ranes-of all Infection and auBduIng
all Inflammation. My manner of ap-
plication Insures absolute thorough-
ness, and removes every possibility
of relapse or a ehronlo stage. My
ores are not only thorough, but are

accomplished In tha briefest time
possible. ' ".

4Bbeep. I July .........

speaker concluded, "but these demands
can never be seoured by tha weakling
and charitable mediation suggested in
this organisation."

Besides Dr. Wise, there wars Several
other speakers. Judge A. I. Fraser out-
lined tha work cf the association in his
address. Ha aald that labor could In-

jure Its "cause by Insisting on increased
wages raised to a fictitious atandard
through for' a of combination. Such a
course would kill tha Industry In any

49 ft- - . 48BChicago ....... ....24. OfiO 1T.000

XX AXT TTaTOOlsTUOATXl) OABa

Yopfay:
Wticii

- Cured '

1,0"0 I "Paaca; pannlpa, yi.00Ol.Zo; . rebhaga, ss.oo;
tometoe. Mexican, $2.00; ' Florida $4.60; Kanaaa City ....... 18.000 ' B.OOO OATS.10,000

1R Jhdl IOmaha B.600 fi.nno 44parenip. aucuxi.oo: atrioa bean, loe oer to Uoga ar ateady, with 1 800 left ever.cauliflower, . $1.2601.60 do; pea, 8$9c; 2ft 43ft
Sft ' '86f

42
$ftboraeradlab. 8c per lb; artlchokee. I6cQ$l 'PW a year ago w 28,000. Mixed. $8.BTX2I I Sept

per do; Hubbard MESS POKK.qniah. So , per I0( 1 ' 'y'x,-'v- ' aeary, BO.kiu;light $9.2608.62'.cranherrle. ; $10.0oail.OO pot- - Barrel:
lania strong, ive aigner,
Sheep Steady.

apraota, ) per lh; aaparague. 12(f?12'4c;
rhubarb, 8133 U per lb; green onlona, 16c doa;

thl year weighed practically tb a me th
clip from th earn aheep two year ago, whea
they were yearling. - Under ordinary dream norma sen peppere. xoe per 10; apinacn, i z.--i

community where it was fostered, and
tha speaker used tha shipbuilding indus-
try of Ban Francisco aa an Illustration.
As a remedy for this evil the. speaker

44ft
.48 B

SdftB
iwo'-,- :

1025
1830

888
' 89T

810 B

STB , -
' 890

BOO

etancea those clip thl year abonld have beea I per hot bead lettuce. 40c goa; BOthouae, $1.T6
such fcearler, bnt-t- b condition have beea I Gl boa; cucumber. $161.50 do; radlabe. 16o E IFLfPHOBE IS

May .........1800 1800 - 1900
July , 182S '1828 1620
Sept , 1840 1640 1427

liABD.
May ......... 8S . 885 888
July BOO BOO r 895
Sept 810 812 OT

RHOBT BIBS.
May 8TB . ;8T5 878
July 8J 890 -- 88
Sept 68T BOO 8U6

rich that th wool to light and eosrBeatiyi" "unepea; eggpunt. sue per 10.
It I worth mor.' : 1. Appiea. evaporated, BH1 contended that tha association would

be a great blessing. ' 'v.- - CONSULTATION FREEm t av - - av UCT au urifUISL n Brf jgaJS? Wtmr ID! anfetMCneBSau

wauls Nash contended that It were
BREAKING ITS RECORDaeaee. 1 m mmrt vm w uw . w a mtmm' riaral I 'a M fnenla Klanaaii aarValU.aB au Itv' Offlao nonra 4) aw an. to p. sa.) Xveming-- a T to l Snndaya 10 to X only. ?buyer, wbo have recently arrived upon tha California white. et6He per lbiTdatea, goldea.'

cne. ', I td.60 n host r.i. ai .n&tl ui 1. Id-I- k a. XXTCBPOOX. OBADf XaKXZT.m,.. m U . I ', weuane 7 i t v., .. Orn.r(u W.. .

better, for a disinterested party to as-

sist fn mediating differences between
employer and employe before an aouta
stage of dissension- - had been reached.
He thought that tha Oregon branch of
tha association would be able to ba im-
mediately useful In harmonising tha dlf- -
ta,Ati.M tt.tvum. i. Xn1i4rMf . nnlnn

A HW hleb record wa enafo 4nA. K. frnma I . WB1HTThere I cnoaldenble weakna sbowa ln"tb I BDOAB --. California Jk ' Hawaiian Cube. Ghe DOCTOR TAYLOR co.
234 Morrison St., Cor. Second Portland Ore.

poultry market today owing M tb meraaa B6.8T H: powdered. $6.72ft; berry, $8 .67 H; dry liiephon aharea on the local eiehang. A - .! Open. Cloa. r'May T. Oatn.
riivaie) uui iuk svsi Mvtus. BaMUMtBUt o.u7e aMMr9 71 wua em, a ai'RU fHo,. jBjaj uii MlgUTm I MAY T VtOJ ' vm ITfcQ Oe I Q

bow larger receipt and the high price have I $5.62 Vb; extra , foldn U, f42;i w wmi wa wttb noo offered July ...,.... CUd 6t tfki tm eftd ftd
id 8. Tftdkept tb trad from making ncb liberal par. 1 D yellow, $4 62m beet granulated, $5.42

ehawa. Price era therefor ahaded In a few I ' Weetera Cube, $6.87Vi powdered, i&.T, Ta ftd th, foundry-owner- s.
i eeia(a iHii,a fauu iin bsb ma niaiiin T in rnm at asrawi COBN. ShieldsFather J.' H. Black, John F.e. t M mvMOa T dInat.ncea but th. geaeral nlaej I r'" 'a.i,' Jk, $8J2t I- MercJunrVNaHor..! dropped $r la the aaked StX Z i2d

C. $4.B2ft; D yellow, price. Aesoelated Oil gained 80c. Maahattaa a r d d ani . " WW.. UfUTVIlU KU',,. - '- - r ..... i"...7,;v --zr--t Bulna ancbaaged. ... . . , Li,. ...IB u. HUIUCB aresBea aunng ine course vi ins evenKm are weakt wiin larger rnTaw, waue i u v,u,. tmt .niinlitwl. l.viaui harrela. lOei I Orowa Point loot le.nau-.ili- . --.A it. u IMS.' eoldtnrage operathma are pot quite so hetry. ing. The following executive board washalf barrel, iaej box, BO adraaca oa aack j'moth loat 1 ft e,-- Morning fte and Standard Oon- -
Bom dealers bv aimoat quit storing. - t t ttaala also elected: w,-;-.'- .

Creatocry batter contlnyee very firm, with I (Abve prleea are 89 days sat eaah quota i ihf,'CoSor i'-ln- : B,t - K- - OonaolfdawdlNEW YORK STOCK MARKET Employers . a Wilcox, C F. 8wl- -
Be and gnnnhina e grert, Paul Wesslnger. Labor unionsu ereamenee, ooui QTy ana ootinin, report-- i uona.

Ine demand fullr na to raimUea at tha Dreeent I , HONEY B8.80 ear erata. Sales: riv Home Telephone at $38 and 11$
tame at $37.80. ,:. ........ .. - H. a Ourr. W. E. Pltschke, J. L. Lednnfi of t.Iiim Oold'ataraaw ooaratlona heaw. I COFrgBJ Packace brand. BlS.S80H!.la. Sossion Is Very Dull With Bat Little y,Ktt, Qenerarpubllo-R- ev. J. B. Black,SH.r Vaaeaaf th. Tida. "

. I . WT"--- -, ."?".. .1,0- - W w.lw . umciai price: -

BANK STOCKS. V- i4... I J. Hennessey Murphy, Dr. JL C Smith.WM, tVla fill ISIUlfJ, USUI , - 1. Mmrm
Aa eta ted la thl report' yeeterday th po $14.76; balce, $2.00; Imported Liverpool. 60e, Xht) board of 0irectors waa choaen. toAaked.tato market 1 gaining to finance here owing I $18.00; 100a. $17.00; 224a, $16.00; eilra frno, ot A.utm,. ' tiEinn New York. Hay 8. The stock market wa consist of the followlna men:' Emnlov- -

exreedlnrlr dull and anlet today with mice I n txr xtnAmn m.h.. t in. t tlump rock, $20.60 per ton; frCIb, rock, 11.00;oath. Mrpchafi' Natron! 188.s seeaTeea eww generally aower uu.uiu.uoo, , wileox Paul Waaalna-er- . .William MacrlBO.00
120.00gf, .apply tS lm ef J-e- the. Z&XT"? ?' Official oootattona by Overbeck. Starr J Master. Samuel ConneU, W. P. Olds, R.

Walla Villi --"area of recent arrival ha
been of very poor quality and the reealt ha
been lower price. Some very choice 'grata
wa reported la by th W. ; B. . Glafk cmi- -

OUR FEB

$D'dD- -

In Most Caies

CONSULTATION

ALL CURES

GUARANTEED
No Pay Unless Cared

irDV..7Uk T " ...rr: r I Halted State. National 200.00 Cooke company: P. Inman and C. ' F. Swlgsrt, Labor
BICD-Jmne- rtal Janaa. Na. 1. Sci No. 11 , aflSCKIXANEOTJS . STOCKS. unions W. 3. Pltschke, J, A. Ledwlge,paov from Springfield. 8toek I of very fine He; N.w Orktana, bead. le AJas, Be Oraoka, 1 Aaaoclated Oil ................ 89.50

fte..- 1 florae Telepboo ; 88.00
K. A. Harris, w. h. Fltsgerald, P. Mo--
Tnn ml A tT- -- f fliin. t XT t.11 ftQuality and packed la s very attractive way. 80.W

42.W)
100.00 IOeorg A. Dorrl Is th grower, " mil. mm Mn. Mnn MtniTM,. ,,.irnt .,. ' pssKKirnoN.

Arbsckle coffee la ISO per hnndred poand I tM: tilnk. ta.2fli baroa. silfli Llmaa. 6142 1 Pnret' Sound TaUnhnn ' !! 40.00
lower, wiin ine nxvuii wi miif.iiwi w. aiiinii reu eo. I inmun irnvtr.ereat lakea. Thla la a freight decline. ' I NUT8 feanata,- - iambo, BW per tbl Tfr r v.

H. Oram, W. MoRtensle. General publio
8. H. Oruber, Rabbi Jonah B. Wise,

Rev.. James H. Black, Dr. A. C, Smith,
Rev, E. 8. Muckley, J, Hennessey Mur-
phy, J. B. Leber, IS. C Oiltner and

a..MA. mm.m ... Mxm wsrltH MMfbBf4ssi I afifltfA. 7 Vi.49 na Iht fwaatBttasdl . lOA liass lb I JatUaV I . . L ; ;
Am. Oar 4V Found., com.23

.21

.20
am. txttos on, com. win nrec nuooara iquun w am mwm. u -- - i ht ii:.ZTL. I waawrami Bnlo .,...,,.. Jtn an. UNO, cob, ....Itreoorteo ui uii. uiwtiuum uf - ,.- - , - - . UNLISTED STOCKS.

Judge Thomas O. Halley. : Judge Halley
waa also chosen aa tha legal adviser for
the association. .

esme from eonthern California; rents a I ,...' , ..iZ, M, ih- - n,n ',. in- - nM I tMii h "w.nhm,. a'vi

9At VM A rSMOVAVI. CAJUC. at
your earliest convenience, for it is
likely that tha sooner you do so tha
better It will ba for ybu. "Look us
over," bear what we have to say
about your trouble, and you will not
ba urged to begin treatment with us,
but will ba asked to consider If wa
have told you tha truth, and whether
you can make up your mind that wa
are the specialists who will do the

Am.t.Bugar, com..,.
Am. Smelt., com. . ,

do preferred ....
Anaconda Mining Co.

In claiming that we treat our
patlenta unlike, and mora aatls-faotorf- ly

than , many physicians
and specialists, we compare "the
results wa usually accomplish

, within"" a ehort period of 1 time
with what" others have failed to
do after treating tha aama pa-

tlenta for tnontha and years.

peand. fltat AUigtor pear lo lb; fllberu, 16e per lb; fancy pecane, 30c; Oregon City Hill I Lumber
.14nvta .,... w.- -- -- t" " '. i aimooaa. ivuxivk. ... i l juasas reiroieum Am. Wooleaj com.....Daren port Brother are staking a wonderfnl Itrltlah Columbia Amal.Heeta, Fiah aad ytovbloa. PLAN TONIGHTAtchison, aom. .....hewing of Northern Spy apples from Moont l vnm --,, u. lOaecadla

4.00
.174
.00ja
.18
.08 .

.11
14H

do preferredHood, which are In as good condition a when ou,awir lh" 8ia lh: MammothnZr ht Kot anld atoraee atock either. 1 "B? T.?. X.. ,Jri' I Moraine .

.03

.20tte.10
S14

.07

.08

naitimor Ohio. com. right thing by you.Brooklyn Ranld Tranaitl FOR CELEBRATION, Ferkln; th. grow. PHc at $2.B0 a hot. "SSSr, 'FesTpo At7pWs& lia" tandd Con,Ud.tad
( Telephone peaa rather carc and price are I with nelta. per lb. . ; r I Tcom Steel ......... Ws have been successful In treating the diseases below because ofuanaaiaa rac, com. ..

Central Leather, oom. .
Bp. Regular pcair Sc; telepbon. Be a poand. I HAMM, BAtXIN. ETC .Portland pack (local) I : COECB D'ALENB DISTRICT. inL a HL Wear--, ram
i Shad price 1 le a pound lower. , . I bams, 10 to 111 ID 10HCTer lb! 14 to 10 lbe, I Ballon v .07 - " uni, ui. at St. F....17 I CM. A Norths com.. Strong efforts are being made toPresaed. veal Is heavier arrival ana price I if e per idj i to m id, ioc; Breaanei i copper King , .is
eerier In eonaeancne. Hog remain firm. . I bacon 15(S22 per lb: plcnlca, 12c per b; I Happy Day '

.04 JOS I Chesapeake A Ohio . bring a good-sixe- d crowd of men who
.Li a , . .l. i . . . . . . .Hop market remain dull but trd la eg. I eottage rpll, llo pel; lb; reuur abort clear. I o. &. Conaolldated .0414 .OfiH I Colo. Fuel A Iron., com.

Colo. Southern, com,.82
S.10

improvement, owing to --"'v,., ""i ,"r T 1 .7STJiedltloa ot-t- t. yarda. both In thl stateJ f...' :."".olt-e.-1-
?'

ted'. Uowtorm ; M

study and practice, making a specialty of our work; they consist of dis-
orders of the akin, nerves and blood, and originate from vartoua eaasee

.which are as Important to ba understood by a specialist aa to know how
to treat tha trouble, from the fact that unless the course la known, tha
treatment cannot ba properly directed. ' .

SOM'T WAIT If o seaslBle xaa. abonld wait, Xe should realise that
the ioag-er-- ba delay a tha more the parts affected WU1 waste way. Don't
live and linger; DEAD to tbe Joya of health, when we have a good aura
for your varicose vetaa and weakness and can make you a happy, manly
man with mental and physical powers complete, , We cure without cut-
ting. Coma for one visit. We cordially invite consultation. We cur
after others fall - , ir ,

OXaS KEV with ehronlo Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Difficult Urination,
Enlarged Prostate Oland. Smarting.. Burning, ate. should call at once for

4SH I to take tba first steps toward Port-2- 8
I land's Fourth of July celebration.

ao za preierrea
D. 4VR. O., com.r V w..w a . I io, van inn, iv io uMVHaamoaea. ee

- , e-- iv.. lr emoked. B..s lb: etoar. belllM, an. do preferredNEVADA MINING STOCKS ' I?., I Mayor Lane baa called tha meeting In,t inn vim .- -, , i amokea. nut oer id: imoaea. littt oer ihi 24Street. Price paid shipper are, lea regular inoulder. 12c lb; pickled tonroea, OOe each. z I response to the petition of a number ofrie, common ........
do, Id preferred .... SSII LOCAL URIJ-Ke- ttle leaf, 10.eomminioni: . uyte per

Orate, flom aad Teed. Ib; as, 13.e per lb; BO-l- b tin. I2c par lb;- 4ira alas Tatcntt. Ba. hanre Vita, mn I a teem rendered. 10. 12V tier lb'. Be. Ilk-- Bid Prices That Are Current Today I LouiaTiu. Nubvtiie! U8M 117K
uainoaa men, ana mm xvaay is may s, n

it time for tha committees to - be ap-
pointed and something definite acoora- -SIM XIVin. I Der Ib: comDonnd. io. Vtte per 10. on the San Francisco Exchange. I m. k t.. com. ....'. , i., Preferred.. .v quick relief. v.laWHBAT-au- b, T8et red Sudan, T5e blue-- 1 CANNKD SALMON Columbia - rrrer. V hod. - It has rMMw uggnsted that thaelav4al.aay
firework be displayed from a bargeeteinNjak?; vauey, iioc, i w, .-- ., o mu,

180ciai Dia prices: 1 lOreet NortberaCORNVVbola, $25.00; cracked. $38.00 per l tt-- l fancy fUta, $1.15; fancy l ib oval,
. $2.78: Alaak UUe. pink. SfiQBOc; red, $1.00;

BABLtT-i-N- w Taed, $21.00t.00 per tea; aonlnal, 2e, tall. $2.00. - : . .... ; 75titw.uriELD distbict. IMImourl Paelfle
Randatorm 87c. Red Ton 84 aaked. Mohawk I National XmA . .

....... 1354....... 76
84 f

1I..V..UIB 64.rolled, $23.00924.00: orawiag,. 2z.0002s.OO. . I risn hocb coo, ic per o;. iioonaer, ec per $15.50. Columbia ' Mt. 88c, Jambo $4. Jumbo New York Centra 1115

ujsj.uji.iu UiBuaDli ana osin iissaeoa, coigma, xJtfKnmrgvm, tiwra, .

Painful Swellings, Piles, Constipation, Itching, Heart,' Kidneys, liver.
Stomach, Catarrh, . Rheumatism, Fslna , r ... ' -

OBSTKT7CTI.OJT It Is usually due to strong Infections,' Injuries. In-

struments, Improperly Used, etc If suffering from urinary obstructions
of recant daAaor long standing, consult us and get cured right. No cut.
ting or pain. :,t-- - -- ;.. '...., ..:,',;,.,,

B1.000 SZSXAS31sV-.inca- ra lit mouth, sorguma. falling hair, swell-
ings. coDDer-colore- d snots, eruntlona. boils. Our treatment Is better thaa

Ext. $1.80, Vernal 18c, Penneylranla So, Oold I N. T., Ont. Weetera.,T8 New Producer', price No." 1 white, 1 10a lb; aalmon, freeh Colnmbla Chinook, loe lb; neia si. VO. Sl.os asxea. Kendall S4e. Booth I Norfolk Weat.. com
i W!2B.O 5 Sc. Blue Boll 82c. Adama l&c. Sllw Pick I North Americas .....per TOOi gray, f ai.ui-o.- aieeiiwauM, o Mr ,u, iiottuj., w pr io; kmc..

anchored in the river, ao that one 'Of
the principal soenlo features of tha cele-
bration may be easily witnessed by peo-
ple on both sides of the Willamette. A
day military parade is also expected.

Those who are working for thla year's
celebration want 1J to eclipse the big-
gest yet given In Portland, thus show-
ing tha growth of the city during the
past two years. For this reason they
ask for a large attendance In tha coun-
cil chamber city hall, tonight,.

134 188 184rf OUR Beaters Oregon netente.., 84.70; 180 per lb; aurunp, lue per id; perch, 00 per
rritehtK, $3.7S; export, $S.Bo3.B: valley, I lb; black cod, 7c per lb; tnmcod, T per lh; (e. May Queen IKo aaked, N.v. Boy 14e, B. B. j Northern Pacific, com,.

Bxtv Be, Blue Hell IBc, Dixie To. O. Columbia I Pacific Mall 8. S. Co... Hot, Springs, Call and lnvsstigate, free. , j , t
122 14ovc, uiDemia ve, ot. ire n.njit, uonqueror 1 fennayivania Railway., ,

14c, Blk. Bock 6c, Lone Star 28c, O. Wonder I P. O.. L. 4 0. Co... . ..
wnol 1 looatera. per id; rem acgranam, 3.x; Wtteat. ioct macxerei, per

iJTBfrye. W)e, $5.00; Tile. $3.75, - I Ibt erawflab. 20e per doa; turgeoD, lOe pet
miLlHTTJFFS Braa. , $17.00 too; mid-- lb;' black ; bM,. 20c per Tbl Columbia rirr

dllnga, $25.00; bort, country. $20.80; olty, I melt, Cc per lb; hd, So per lb; roe shad, oc 1.8c,oro awe, Kendall, Kit. se aaked. Bandat. I Preeeed Steel Car, com.
Ext.: 6c Mame fcv. Atlanta 64c. Ureat Bend I Reading, com.......:..had roe, 15c per lb.$19 50: coop. I per 84c, Empire 12c, Bed Top Ext. 81c Florence I Rep. Iron a 81eel, com.. 27",

noes leiana, com.,...
' do preferred. ...... .
St. IV At s. r.. 3d nfd.

valley, fancy, $14.00(918.00; ordinary, $12 OOM I

14; eaetere Oregon. $20.00821.00. mixed. $10Q j

10.50; clorer, BS.oOQW.w; grain. 10.00; NOTED EVANGELIST18c. B. B. Bonanea Re. Kewano B5o, Bameralda I St.' L. A 8. W.. eom...'

box. $2.40; taserCLAMS HardabelL per 21HI
80S20c, Portland 23c, Cracker Jack 19c, Red Hill I Sontbera Paelfle, eom..cheat $8.00. t

Batter, 'fegge sag Poultry.

I n scientific l rtatment 01 weaKnets
' Dosing; tha aystem with powerful stimulants and tonics In an effort to
restore functional vigtr ean have but one final result: The condition is
rendered worse thsn before."Weaknoea" le merely an Indication of a
low form of inflammation in the proatatic gland, and this Inflammation
is but aggravated by stimulating remedies that excite temporary activ-
ity. W employ the only scientific and fully affective treatment for
"weakness," whlob effects a permanent oure by restoring the prostate
gland to a sound and healthy state. Wa obtain complete results to every
ease wa treat..'". - ;.;. ..;'.,; '

wa wastt anrmr tfAir nr na ootnrtT.T wio xs attxictitd to
'. VBJTB TJg AJBOTJT MXH AXLlCBsTT.

I a. m. to I p. m.; evenings, 7 to $:$; Sunday, I a. m. to II noon,

clama, $2.00 par box, lOe per doa. TO LABOR AT SALEMTalaV Coal 00. Ito. avc, Honaws ioc, uoa nurai ue, i iiger 1 ao prererrea
18C Grandma 19c, a. Pick Bit. cr T. Roe I Southern By., com.....
10c. CoL Mt. Ext. Be. Ooldf. Con. $a.87t4. Tenneaae Goal a Iron.

21BDTTKB . FAT C o. b. for Head Sweet
' .eream, 21e; our, 19e.

BUTTER City creamery, t2V,c; onda, 20ej
ROPH Pur Manila.- - Ufce: ataadard, IStte: 146 itoalaaL lie. . -.- . A. ., - . Dlam'f. Triangle 25c t ; I Texas as Paelfle....... 'Special Dtopateh'to The JoaraaUCOAL orL Pearl or Attral-MCa- iBUe seeentiloe, . rancy, luc; Mconaa, sue;, a ore, 29COMSTOCK DISTRICT. I To, St. I W., eom.

gai) water, wmia, iron 001m, ie per gal; Onhlr' 14. Mexican B2e. Oonlii flair Ine. 1 0"S r.cino.ECUS Bitr fancy cradled, 18318(4n.
Salem, Or., May . Local Metho-

dists are planning a big' evangellstlo
cargpalgn to open May 1$ and to con

do ereferred... .......Don. Virginia 74c Saraga 58c. Hale At Nor.CUEKSB New Full cream, flata, 16017; 1 11H( per gal. 40 40cron (4c, Yellow Jacket 80c, Belchar 87e, Con- - 17, g. Bobber, eom, , . ..
0. 8. Steel Co., com.... 8H

RTU 'A- -874 8TKIeeng Amertea; lTlr- -
, 1 GASOLINH W deg., ceeec, 34 9 per gal;

PftllLTRT Mixed Chicken. 1BH' ser Th! I Iron hhla. Me as al .. ,. v. tinue for several weeks under tha aus-
pices of the First Methodist KdIbcodsJ100ndenee .$l aeked, Sierra Nev. 83c, Exchequer

50c aaked, Union 41c. , 100 i.do preferred. ..,'.... 100 i MEDICAL ANDfancy hen. iei$lttc per lb; rooitera, old. 12c I BKNZINB 6 deg, caM. 25o per gal; roa Wabaah. eom........... DISPENSARYST. LOUISI church, of which Rev. W. H. Selleck la4 . . BDXLFROO DI8TBIOT.'per id: 01a mix..7. mi 1 ddi, ie per gai. Wee tern Union Tel.$48 do.; broiler. $4odi old docks, 18 i . THRPENT INK In ea, 8e par.'gall woodea SURGICALit I .w ..itiim. am .w cuiiaucieu
W4 1 by Bev. C. R. Haudenschled of rshi.rTHarrla 35c, Amethyat I Virginia Chemical ......t rr- - -j- --.. .;. ." I " T" " -- " . ' ... 1 1. 1 4e, Nat Bank 26c, L,"7. ' , ' Pre ad l uJl 8c L. fT,. Vl'T. "T? Gold B.r McBtelnway. Be, .Denver' But. cojuteb noojro jure TAjaau. srTmm$TS, toaTXAjro, ojuoosr.cago, who is aald to ba a revlvallat ofM..,iv " -- , f t - - r -

5K .Bo"nI?' V.. M'a..0on: ? Call money eloaed li2 per cent.poultry lQlVk per lb blsher. more man ordinary talent. Thawikb eiai o rreeeni oaai at sx.sa.
LIN8SKD OIL Par raw, In lota, 50c; firTia;t BeStSaraS .. tttl AMani imin mwtiB"

' pre- -

V.nke Girt 6c. Nugxet 17c, Tramp Con. 15, I P1 Will begin Sunday, evening--. Variouslota, 63c; eaaea, 68e per gal; genuine ket
tie boiled, eaaea, 60e per gal; lota. $41 J '1? 10c worm. BtarsqTaaked f)iinaV lOe committees will be appointed later to

Hop,. Wool sad Sides, " v

BOPgar-lBO- crop Prim to cholceJlej

TRUIT IN DIRTY BOXES
Ytw Tork Bond Market.lot.' 55e per gal; ground cake, ear lata. I

$20.0 par ton: leea than er:lota, $30.00 par I "" pian ror ma campaign.TONOPAH DISTBICT. I ' New Tork, May 8. Honda;
Ton. Nev. B17.87U. Mont. Ton. 1.1.20. Ton. I Ian let BR.

Bit. 48 aaked. MacNamara Bar. Midway Bl.aOllan let 4At V B2 rw TOBX OOTTOV MjkxET.02--

8414; - WILL BE CONFISCATED XZKXY BENTS BUTXN0 HOPS, aaked, Ton. Belmont $4, Ton. Na Star SOe, Ohio I Jap 4 ....................... 84
Tob. He aikMt. WhI RndrW.il.. XI tan, in.. I TT. P. 4 ............ ..... ..IHIH

tSneetal Plapatch to The JosmaL) I Ton. A Calif, sc. fiolrt.n Anchor 25c. Jim Rut. I N. P. Drk Ilea i .........101 . 101
8. T.3 - t f A

' ' IS-"-
- OUR
GRAND

OPENINQ,
DAY f

Aurora. Or.. May 8- - Th only buying la the I ler B4c. Too. Cath Bov lOe aaked. Ton; Roma I Atchlaoa eoav. 4 ............ S8U 96
Wabb na .. if frilat SkWtlV tta aatal Ilane I. I akea M.M.V.Mi TJ mB rrmm. 14a ..l,. ll....k ... I a.niiibiMi an a. 1087

1080
4 While but little violation of 4
4 tba law Is , thus ' far reported - 4
e owing to the season Just started, 4

Biaras aw aa. aw v. w v. a.. " . aa,ua am a aw ssrskayu. 4k1n . 4VH, S arlB SarU, aVUHHIW S I . .
107H
1077
108$

, Open.
January ......Ift74
February, .....1075
March. ........ 1081- -
May .........1062
June .......
Jul lna?

Bnt or uu piae I. aomg. ini week Bel Kx. 13c, Mont. Mid. Ext. 7s, Golden Crown 10c, I ITBlTEp ST wuvas.aau.aT iujub,
bought 200 bale of son from Aurora, aad St, I N. 1. Ton. Con. 10c aaked, I - ,

1095
107J 1061

MANHATTAN DISTRICT. : ' New lor, May B.-r- nmnt Bonos; -Paul parties at t and T- - cent. Tb hop are
for Immediate blpment to England. Bain I

High, fw.
10A ,1071
1075 1074
KWft ' IfWO
1071 1061
1080 1060
1072 " 1047
1057 ' 1W
1064 10S
1070 10M
107$ a 1072
1074 106T

1070 "TOM
lOtdf'Wlon fJ I. a ' ( 'badly KiJv Angrut .......1087 '

soma shipments of strawberries
' are being i received from Call-- 4
'' fornla in old, dirty boxes. ev

e eral crates of this kin were
4 dumped by local people during

seeded In thl aection for ell lnde of M;i,M,,V? V ?' 'JLZZl??7? S."Jt Two, rogtatered ln. Wt
Th. ground I eo dry that It li lm- - 7 '..1 1 ,CT 1 ft: 104

to cultivate bop. The big grower. "thrlJ?."' MiIiV,,lG.lM nTterd ......... 1PIB 102 For "TERRACE PARIC" the '
crof. PatlT'T'Doaalbie

1064 10A8
1068.' 1CS
10t!8 1064
1070 10T.S
107S 106B

Vevowooj urig lov, I Mnmui . 101S 102 & Ribbon residence section of i'ortlar. i.take cheerful view of and, while 10H 1 November . , .107$
Oeambr ...... 05not aath tpatlng any large price tbta eeaaon. 1 ''" ' "Iea """?.4C 8. Oog 4, . I..-- ,m,n bond ....... 101S 1024 ' tne past Z4 nours &iaa . ointuai

think th crop will bring a good rewuaabl an'J 'uu" lie... ..'.'(.;; ronra. reslatered. new .... 1025, 129We rrtboulTlo start a crusade In have a surprise in store tor you.
EaturJay nd Sunday papers fcr "c ; -prlc-- ... - ' , 4. I VARIOUS DISTRICTS. 1 I do eonpoo i , 1025 129 Uthis direction.. The law regard

a"u

lot ,
10a

PB.ICI Of XAT WHIAT TOOAT.f I ratrv. Hllver King 80c aeked, Falrv. Eagle I roars, regiatsrM, oia ..... net iuiw
POETLAKB BAXX STATEMENT. I 67c, Nevada Hill $4.23, Pittabarg 8llver Peak I do oowpoe 1907; '101 U

rZT. 11.70. No. Star Wonder Sc. Rasla'a Neat in. I ronra. Phlllnntnea , .1914, 109 W Cnlcage ....... sjvi Minneapolis Th.:
4

iy" particulars. '

::?anton ccrNew Tork ....... B2iDuluia ........... So!.CI .arlnira today , .....;....$f,421,195.IS I Bttor Wonder 25 aaked. Alice of Wonder 6c. j Two, Panama, regietered.. 10

ing the use of fruit boxes tha
second time will b strictly en-

forced this season. ' Growers and
shippers will save money by
shipping only In new boxesr

ey- - ?la.108
109 Kansas City .....j. 754.1.... i, in:'aa year ago 7lT.ous.BS! " "" ' ' r - I vvwb, .... ....

:. C 1: rr cf CommerceFay your west aide gas bills before " Urarpool Cottoafl.l today .." $ 674.181.19 tT' i .. Z,:"Xl I ' . XWMeaoaBUvr. - .
fstares ckwedTJ . t . nM. today 206.V3.74 I J, a 1

u.i loadoB. May a Silver. New York, Uverpool. May 8. Cottoa
easy, 4Vb te B, poiau tewe.I Safcct lead sol copper snch.uged.do year ao..i.....,...u 68,7o.7$ 'S4vertinai,uay.


